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Evolution of ERS Congress attendance

Evolution of congress attendance

Evolution of congress attendance
## Countries most represented at Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1,921</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>3,365</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>1,690</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>1,683</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1,092</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1,647</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1,014</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1,145</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>1,133</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>Netherland</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of registrations: 23,211

Number of sessions: 421
- e-Poster discussions: 144
- Lecture-based sessions: 91
- Breakout rooms: 74
- Oral presentation sessions: 68
- Assembly members meetings: 14
- Skills Labs: 7
- Knowledge cafés: 5

Number of Industry sessions: 68
- Industry Virtual Symposia: 56
- Industry Skills Labs: 12
Engagement in ERS sessions

- Average watch time: 32 minutes
- Average number of participants: 482 unique participants
  - 4 sessions had more than 2,000 participants
  - 30 sessions had between 1,000 – 2,000 participants
  - 132 sessions had between 150 – 1,000 participants

- Chairs in the virtual congress attended from 45 different countries (including 31 European)
- Speakers in the virtual congress attended from 38 different countries (including 24 European)
### Most Attended ERS Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session type</th>
<th>Name of session</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State of the art session</td>
<td>Interstitial lung diseases</td>
<td>2,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills lab</td>
<td>Thoracic ultrasound</td>
<td>2,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium</td>
<td>Precision medicine in asthma and COPD</td>
<td>2,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lungs on fire</td>
<td>LoF Interstitial lung diseases?</td>
<td>2,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of the art session</td>
<td>Airway diseases</td>
<td>1,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of the art session</td>
<td>Respiratory infections</td>
<td>1,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand round</td>
<td>Imaging grand round</td>
<td>1,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills lab</td>
<td>Continuous positive airway pressure, non-invasive ventilation and mechanical ventilation</td>
<td>1,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills lab</td>
<td>Pulmonary rehabilitation</td>
<td>1,524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One of the key objectives in creating the virtual platform was to encourage networking amongst the participants.
Networking and new features

- More than 1,000 participants gathered in 14 Assembly members meeting
- 144 e-poster discussion rooms
- 15 networking groups
- Contact faculty tool for emailing
- Q&A for pre-congress and live sessions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of session</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How to effectively publish scientific work?</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to engage with patient organisations?</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to identify your research niche?</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenges raised by COVID in early career respiratory professional training</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility as an early career respiratory professional</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New ERS initiative
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The ERS channel is designed to provide professional support to respiratory clinicians to inform day-to-day practice.

It will function as a respected expert colleague, helping respiratory clinicians interpret complex problems delivered in a peer-to-peer manner. To do this it will provide regular reviews of important topics, summaries of ERS programs and peer-peer interactive sessions.

In 2022 the existing service will be developed to provide a more extensive offering.

The service will be offered as a premium subscription product with selected free content.
Welcome to ERS’s new digital channel!

Access all our online content, including live events and courses, webinars, panel discussions, podcasts and much more.

SUPPORTING THE RESPIRATORY COMMUNITY

Special feature: ERS International Congress
ERS Respiratory channel - Industry

Watch/listen to the latest digital offerings from our industry partners

DISCLAIMER: The content of these items is not in any way contributed to or endorsed by the European Respiratory Society.

This Channel is currently in development. Content from our industry partners is COMING SOON!
Content and certain formats will be dedicated to the premium product

- New content formats will be created
- Some formats will be repurposed from existing activities (i.e. congress session types, e-Learning content, replay exclusive access)
Content breakdown

Members’ benefits
• Webinars (1-2 per month?)
• Interactive case reports
• Procedure videos?
• Events registration with a reduced fee
• Journals
• Monograph (voucher?)

Pay per view
• Conferences
• Courses (online and hybrid)
• Congress (registration + workshops)
• HERMES examinations
• Training programme

Premium product
• Innovative content formats/digests
• Case based
• Clinically relevant

Open access
• CME Online
• Respiratory digests
• Satellites
• Vision
Focus of the Preseidency and the International Respiratory Coalition (IRC)
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Focus of presidency

Spotlight on chronic rare lung diseases

- Tighten the links with ERN-LUNG in close partnership with ELF, Education, Science, Advocacy and patient associations
- Memorandum of Understanding in place since 2019
- Joint sessions at ERS International Congresses
- Joint webinars, education, fellowships
- ERN-LUNG novel application in 2022 with a well-defined role for ERS (education, science, advocacy, publications, fellowships, seminars and congress)
• Political attention on respiratory diseases is currently absent
• Few countries have a plan for lung health and chronic respiratory diseases, unlike other diseases like cancer – for which most countries have a plan
• Raise awareness of the drivers and impact of under-prioritisation of respiratory diseases
• The COVID-19 pandemic is a unique opportunity to promote lung health and ensure better respiratory care is central to government and healthcare system recovery plans
• Launch of an International Respiratory Coalition to transform post-pandemic respiratory healthcare
The IRC’s main objective is to raise the awareness and position of respiratory medicine.

The hope is to encourage all stakeholders in respiratory medicine to work as partners in support of the objectives of the coalition.

Current confirmed partners:
Objectives of the IRC

European Respiratory Society (ERS) perspective

Objectives of the International Respiratory Coalition are completely aligned with the mission of the ERS - to prioritise science, education and advocacy in order to promote lung health, alleviate suffering from respiratory disease and drive standards for respiratory medicine globally

ERS has a long term concern that lung health should be higher on the agenda for all stakeholders from researchers, to patients, the public and governments.

Respiratory medicine teams are playing a pivotal role in the COVID-19 pandemic, managing the bulk of hospitalised cases, while continuing non-COVID respiratory care, and managing long term complications of COVID-19 (including long COVID) – meaning there is never more an important time to capitalise on this current impetus and profile.

ERS brings strong advocacy expertise with our work with the EU, WHO and governmental agencies, and we have key links with respiratory societies, and patient groups worldwide.

We will work with coalition members to develop a respiratory manifesto and workplan, goals, timeline and governance processes to enable the coalition to deliver policy advancement and improved outcomes at national and international level.
Next steps

- Gather stakeholders under the umbrella
- Form a board for governance
- Create a roadmap with agreed milestones and objectives

Join Us
Welcome to Barcelona
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Barcelona a city with an ERS tradition

• Spectacular city, with a well connected (low cost) airport
• An excellent place for conferences in general (accommodation, social, cultural,...).
• Successful ERS Seminars and workshops.
Barcelona a city with an ERS tradition

City conscious of the problems cities can cause to lung health.

Consistent Leadership from Barcelona, 16 FERS in the city.
6 Respire Host centres, >20 long-term fellows.

Innovative primary care networks with a respiratory focus.
Excellent link with local Spanish and Catalan Respiratory Society
Good contact with Spanish Patient organisations through ELF
Barcelona a city with an ERS tradition

No better city to launch the Future of the European Respiratory Society
Grounded in its successful past
Welcome to the ERS International Congress 2022

PROFESSOR ANITA SIMONDS
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Two firsts in Barcelona:

• 2010 – First time participation reached over 20,000 (22,220)

• 2022 – The launch of the ERS hybrid congress
Welcome to ERS International Congress

Rethink & Reposition our Future
Onsite experience:

• The return of face-to-face congress with focused 3-days programme
• 10,000 maximum participants
• Enhanced new networking opportunities:
  a. “Backstage” concept
  b. A conducive surroundings for get togethers / engagements
• Entitled to full online access

Original online experiences:

• Continuous Educational Week featuring Post Graduate Courses – November 2022
• Customised online congress participation
ERS International Congress programme

PROFESSOR CHRISTOPHER BRIGHTLING
SCIENCE COUNCIL CHAIR
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS PROGRAMME COMMITTEE CHAIR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABSTRACT</strong></td>
<td>ALERT - Randomised controlled trials, Oral presentation, Thematic poster, ePosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASES</strong></td>
<td>Included in sessions such as Lungs on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FACULTY/OFFICER DEVELOPMENT</strong></td>
<td>Professional development, Chair and presenter workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POSTGRADUATE</strong></td>
<td>Postgraduate course (November programme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKILLS</strong></td>
<td>Skills workshop, Training programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYMPOSIA</strong></td>
<td>Year-in-review, Journal, Hot topic, State-of-the art, Pro-con debate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barcelona 2022 – our focus

- Presentation of the latest developments in respiratory medicine and science
- Integration of basic science, clinical research and guidelines
- Alignment of educational and scientific topics
- Implementation of new technologies in respiratory medicine
- Advances in diagnosis and management of respiratory diseases
- Update on COVID-19, pandemics, treatments and comorbidities
December 2021 - 14 February, 2022
Open call for **Scientific Awards** (ERS Mid Career Gold Medals, Lifetime Achievement, Early-Career Member, Lecture Awards)

End of December, 2021
Confirmation of agreements with Industry for **sponsored Awards**

Mid-December, 2021 - Mid-February, 2022
Online **abstracts and cases submission** (including applications for sponsored Abstracts Travel Grants and ERS Sponsorship)

Mid-December, 2021 - 23 March, 2022
Online **Hot Topics submission**

Mid-May, 2022
Results of awardees

1-31 May, 2022
Submission of **Late-Breaking Abstracts** (a submission fee is applied)

July, 2022
Last deadline for **Randomised Clinical Trials submission**
Congress programme format

• 1 TV Studio

• Session rooms:
  • 8 rooms for scientific and abstracts sessions
  • 1-2 rooms equipped for interactive sessions available for onsite and online participants
  • 2 rooms for educational workshops

• Thematic posters area with 2 sessions per day

• Virtual Congress platform
  • Live-streamed content – Main rooms and Studio
  • Abstracts available as E-posters
  • Pre-congress materials available 2 weeks before live sessions
  • Congress replay available until the end of the year
Congress Concept, Infrastructure, Layout & Sponsor’s Opportunities

PATRICIA FOO      CONGRESS & EVENTS DIRECTOR
STEVE SEALY      MARKETING & CORPORATE RELATIONS DIRECTOR

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 2022
BARCELONA Spain, 4 - 6 September
The ERS International Congress 2022

- 8 Rooms (1-2 live) & two Skills rooms
- 4000 m2 Exhibition maximum
- 3 day event (No Wednesday morning)
- Some content moved to November or Digital Only
- Digital Component featuring some live and some online only content with replay function until December 31st 2022.
- Physical and online only options for Industry
Congress Center Layout

Capacity Indication

Programme
- 8 Session Rooms
- 2 Skills workshops
- 1 TV Studio
- 20 Poster Sessions

Corporate Relations
- Exhibition Space
- 2 Industry Skills workshops
Welcome to FIRA Barcelona Hall 8
Registration Area
Hall 8.0 – Floorplan
Industry sessions will take place from Sunday 4 to Tuesday 6 September 2021.

- 8 rooms onsite, plus one moderated channel (for virtual only).

- Possibility to book full AV equipment in the bigger room for livestream.

- All rooms automatically videoed (option to host on replay platform until December 2022).
• **Morning Symposia, 08:00 – 09:15 CET**
  768 PAX (Live stream option) 714 PAX 625 PAX

• **Lunchtime Symposia, 13:00 – 14:00 CET**
  768 PAX (Live stream option) 714 PAX 625 PAX

• **Evening Symposia, 18:00 – 19:30 CET**
  768 PAX (Live stream option) 714 PAX 625 PAX 456 PAX

• **Mini Symposia, 18:00 – 19:30 CET**
  240 PAX
For the very first time, Skills Lab sessions will run throughout the day, from Sunday 4 until Tuesday 6 September 2021. 18 slots are available.

2 rooms: 150 pax (theatre or standing set up)

3 slots:
- 08:00 – 08:45 CET
- 10:30 – 11:15 CET
- 14:00 – 14:45 CET

PRICE: 8’500 EURO
Hall 8.1 - Access Link
Hall 8.1 - Exhibition Area
Exhibition price

- Premium Space = EUR 720. - / Sqm
- Regular Space = EUR 598. - / Sqm
- Waste disposal fee = EUR 2.50 / Sqm

Max stand size is 250 sqm
Lunchtime session on your stand

Available to:
Companies hosting an Industry session or
with a stand of +100sqm
Max 30 minutes per session
No standing in the aisles
Live streaming to Profile page option.

Schedule:
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
12:45 – 14:15
CC8 Upper Floor – Industry Meeting Rooms
Congress Center Layout

- Thematic Posters
- Exhibition
- Session Rooms
- Registration and Entrance
Garden
Hall 7 – Thematic Posters
Hall 7 – Catering Outlet
Options for Industry

Physical & Digital
- Industry Symposia with Full AV support and Live streaming
- Industry Symposia with Standard Recording on Replay
- Exhibition stand with option to live stream, profile page and Innovation Showreel
- Use of Studio for Industry panel discussion etc.

Digital Only
- Profile Page and Innovation Showreel
- Online only Industry Symposia
- State of the art onsite studio to deliver exclusive digital Content
- Live content from Industry Stands
Sponsorships items

ABSTRACTS ON USB KEYS
MAIN ESCALATORS (HALL 8)
HALL 7 ESCALATORS
TRAVELATORS
CHARGING STATIONS
HAND SANITIZERS STATIONS
APP SPONSORSHIPS
CUBES AREAS

(more info, contact Nicolas.Luginbuhl@ersnet.org)
Advertising items

WEB BANNERS
EMAILINGS
APP PUSH NOTIF.
LOGOS IN APP
E-INSERTS
EXHIBITION SCREENS
EXHIBITION MAP VISIBILITY

(more info, contact Nicolas.Luginbuhl@ersnet.org)
Number of profile pages: **75**

Number of visits to Company Profile Pages: **17,773**

Number of views of videos in the showreel: **2,894**

Number of videos in the showreel: **102**

Number of downloads of PDF documents: **2,110**
• Number of sessions: 56
• Number of participants in total: 32,041 *
• Average watch time in total: 34 minutes
• Average live participants in total: 572
  • 6 sessions of more than 1,000 participants
  • 50 sessions of between 200 – 1,000 participants
• Number of questions asked: 1,359

* Total amount of unique participants for all of the Industry sessions
Most attended Virtual Industry Symposia

**PHARMA**

1. Eosinophil-driven diseases: An unmet need and clinical challenge – GlaxoSmithKline
2. Latest asthma guidelines: challenges for policy and practice - AstraZeneca
3. COVID-19 and lung injury - Boehringer Ingelheim
4. Addressing challenges in the treatment of fibrosing ILDs - Boehringer Ingelheim
5. Treating COPD today: Where are the challenges and what are the solutions? - Boehringer Ingelheim

Most attended session from the Pharma industry: 1,465 unique participants
2. Impact of Navigation on Peripheral Bronchoscopy - Olympus
4. Toward a New Era in Bronchoscopy and Medical Thoracoscopy - Olympus
5. Assessment of mandibular movement monitoring with machine learning analysis for the diagnosis of obstructive sleep apnea - Sunrise
5 September (21 sessions)

1. Uncovering eosinophilic immune dysfunction in airways diseases - AstraZeneca
2. COPD PATIENTS DESERVE MORE: The Time To Act Is Now - Menarini
3. Dupilumab Long-Term Impact on Patient Outcomes in Severe Asthma – Sanofi Genzyme Regeneron
4. COPD: Same problem, different recommendations across guidelines – What do I do? - GlaxoSmithKline
5. Connect, confirm, combine in pulmonary arterial hypertension - Janssen
6 September (25 sessions)

1. Raising the Bar: Setting New Objectives for Managing Severe Asthma – Sanofi Genzyme Regeneron
3. Revolution or evolution: What does the future hold in ILD? - Roche
4. COVID-19: Impact of Vaccines and Emerging Therapies in Respiratory Medicine - AstraZeneca
5. Epithelial cytokines: fundamental to the pathobiology of asthma - AstraZeneca

Top average view time of the day: 43 minutes
7 September (22 sessions)

1. What are the challenges and solutions for managing patients with COPD in 2021 - GlaxoSmithKline
2. Asthma and COPD management – where are we now, and where could we be in the future? - Teva
3. Improving asthma & COPD outcomes in 2021: Approaches to empower patients – Orion Pharma
4. Myth-busting in fibrosing ILDs – Boehringer Ingelheim
5. Addressing challenges in the treatment of fibrosing ILDs – Boehringer Ingelheim

Top average view time of the day: 45 minutes
• Number of sessions: **12**
• Number of participants in total: **5,605**
• Average watch time across all sessions: **17 minutes**
• Average live participants in total: **467**
1. The benefits of Nasal High Flow therapy in COPD patients in the home - Fisher & Paykel
3. Digital threats in pneumology – Identify, Prepare, Act! – Vyaire

Most attended Skills Lab: 746 unique participants
Top 5 most viewed videos in showreel - Pharma:

1. 100 years of Respiratory at Boehringer Ingelheim - **Boehringer Ingelheim**
2. 3-2-1: DUPIXENT – **Sanofi Genzyme Regeneron**
3. Identifying symptomatic COPD patients at risk of an exacerbation is not always easy - **GSK**
4. Discover why it's time to embrace Proactive Regular Dosing - **GSK**
5. COVID-19: Impact of Vaccines and Emerging Therapies in Respiratory Medicine - **AstraZeneca**
Top 5 most viewed videos in showreel - Device:

1. AEROCHAMBER PLUS* FLOW-VU* Chamber - Trudell Medical International
2. AirSense future sleep platform - ResMed
3. EasyOne Pro LAB - NDD Medizintechnik AG
4. Ascent™ cardiorespiratory diagnostic software - MGC Diagnostics
5. NightOwl Mini - Ectosense

Most views for a video in the Showreel: 90 views
Top 5 most downloaded PDFs:

1. Trelegy - Intervention is needed without delay – GSK
2. Severe Eosinophilic Asthma Disease - Role & function of eosinophils in health - GSK
3. Eosinophilic immune dysfunction - AstraZeneca
4. Treatable Traits and Airways Disease - Treatable Traits Infographic – GSK
5. Interstitial Lung Disease Medical Education - Imaging Atlas ... – Boehringer Ingelheim
Exhibition technical services

KRISTOF KEMP
CONGRESS INDUSTRY RELATIONS MANAGER

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 2022
BARCELONA Spain, 4 - 6 September
Contacts

**Exhibition Sales / Stand project approvals:**
ERS/Kristof Kemp: kristof.kemp@ersnet.org

**Technical Exhibition organisation / stand project approval**
Interplan/Oliver Heinke: o.heinke@interplan.de

**Industry Meeting Rooms / Lounges**
Interplan/Nicole Pfirrmann: n.pfirrmann@interplan.de

**Exhibitor Registration / Exhibitor Guide Entries**
Interplan/Mandy Philipp: m.philipp@interplan.de

**Delivery Logistics / Storage / Customs / Delivery time slots**
DB Schenker/ Thomas Ernst: thomas.ernst@dbschenker.com

**Site visits:**
David Bassas: dbassas@firabarcelona.com
Francisco Perez Mallada: fperez@firabarcelona.com

**Service Orders / Online shop**
Dilyana Koralska: dtaneva@firabarcelona.com

**Rigging projects / suspension points / Expo-Rigging**
rigging.granvianorth@firabarcelona.com

**Catering / GastroFira (not exclusive):**
ersgastrofira@firabarcelona.com
Good to know!

Check the Fira Service Center with all plans and technical information!

Please mind also the ERS specific rules available on the ESC from February 2022!


Fira download area with information, plans rules & regulations: https://www.firabarcelona-guestevents.com/ca/gran-via/downloads-1/

- Approx. 6000 SQM Exhibition space (4500 net)
- Delivery via gate 5 and good lifts to level 1
- Max loads per suspension point: 150kg check availability / feasibility of your rigging projects early via: rigging.granvianorth@firabarcelona.com
- Technical supply via floor openings
- Own switchboard only allowed if certified and approved by an authorized Catalan electrician => book switchboard via ServiFira!
- Minimum width of aisles 3 m
- No exclusive catering, external caterer permitted!
- No truck parking inside the Fira area
- Storage possible via Schenker / Resa
- Booth constructors have to register themselves via Fira (from June 2022) No access without registration!
- Access rules for vehicles with foreign licence plate see next slide
Vehicles with a foreign number plate

If you are planning to come to Barcelona and its metropolitan area with a vehicle with a foreign number plate, you must register beforehand and check that you comply with the necessary environmental requisites. If your vehicle meets the requirements, you may circulate without restrictions. If your vehicle does not meet the requirements, you must apply for daily permits up to a maximum of ten permits per year to be able to circulate in the Barcelona Ring Roads Low Emission Zone.

https://zberegistre.ambmobilitat.cat/en

Check details here:

https://ajuntament.barcelona.cat/qualitataire/en/zona-de-baixes-emissions/vehicles-foreign-number-plate
Goodlift Hall 8.1

The lifts have a rear and front door system. Loading does not affect logistics inside Hall 8.0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift</th>
<th>Max weight</th>
<th>Dimensions lift</th>
<th>Dimensions door opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>4000 kg</td>
<td>2500 x 3600</td>
<td>2600 x 2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>6000 kg</td>
<td>2600 x 3400</td>
<td>2700 x 2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>4000 kg</td>
<td>2500 x 3600</td>
<td>2600 x 2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>6000 kg</td>
<td>2500 x 3400</td>
<td>2600 x 2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>6000 kg</td>
<td>2600 x 3400</td>
<td>2800 x 2700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is totally forbidden to use freight lifts with personnel inside them. These are only to be used for freight without personnel, nor forklifts nor pallet jacks.

Maximum weight allowed is the freight weight only, according to each freight weight lift limit indicated before. (6 or 4 tonnes).

Yellow lines drawn in the freight lift floors must not be crossed by the freight, otherwise doors can’t close.

Please make sure that the freight inside the freight lift is fixed on the floor so that it doesn’t crash with the building walls when the freight lift moves.

Finally, please make sure you follow the instructions of the freight lift operators.
**Construction heights**

**Heights:**
- 2,5m at the edge
- 4,5m if 50cm inside the stand
- 6m: unbranded / uncladded riggings for technical use only

**Transparency:**
- As open as possible!
- Not more than 70% of the view from one side to the other should be blocked.

Depth of hanging banners going around the stand max. 1m.

Banners facing direct neighbors shall not be branded (applicable for inline, corner, peninsular stands).

Rear and side walls must be completely (from ground to top edge) closed, white, uncabled and clean on the sides facing neighbors.
Stand project approval procedure

1. Hand in your project to Kristof Kemp until 01 July
2. Kristof Kemp/Oliver Heinke will check ERS construction / design rule compliance
3. If OK we send official approval email

Attention! ERS does not check compliance with the Fira Barcelona construction rules. Make sure to read their regulations (available on the Exhibitor Service Center) thoroughly and plan accordingly! Certificates validating fire proofness of construction materials are necessary and will be controlled during set-up!

For complex rigging structures with many motors and heavy weights we strongly recommend to appoint a structural engineer.
Industry meeting rooms / lounge

Meeting Rooms
upper floor

Entrance
To Meeting
Rooms Area

Exhibition

Entrance

THIS LAYOUT IS SUBJECT TO CHANGES DURING THE PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2020 capacities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Type A</td>
<td>16 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Type B</td>
<td>12 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Type C</td>
<td>19 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Type D</td>
<td>9 pax theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Type E</td>
<td>16 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Type F</td>
<td>12 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Type G</td>
<td>9 pax theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Type H</td>
<td>19 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Type I</td>
<td>9 pax theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Type J</td>
<td>16 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Type K</td>
<td>12 pax boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Type L</td>
<td>9 pax theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 capacities

European Respiratory Society
International Congress 2022
Barcelona, Spain, 4-6 September
Approx. 10 - 20 rooms with:

- 16 – 32 seats, boardroom
- LCD screen
- Catering table, wardrobe, waste bin, electricity, power triple sockets, carpet, cleaning
- 1 x Exhibitor Lounges, empty, incl. power, to be equipped by the booking company.

Contact:
Nicole Pfirrmann, n.pfirrmann@interplan.de
Contact: Mandy Philipp, m.philipp@interplan.de

Registration webpage will be circulated in May 2021

Additional badges – 10€
After deadline – 35 €

Deadline: 30 July 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand size</th>
<th>Complimentary exhibitor badge allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 – 12 m²</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 – 36 m²</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 – 60 m²</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 – 100 m²</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 – 150 m²</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 – 200 m²</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 – 250 m²</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person in the exhibition requires a badge incl. hostesses, baristas etc.!
• **Today ongoing:** Space allocation, contracts, invoices
• **February 2022:** Exhibitor Service Center and ServiFira online shop will go live
• **01 July 2022:** Deadline for confirmation of individual stand designs via Kristof.Kemp@ersnet.org
• **30 July 2022:** Deadline online registration for exhibitor badges
• **30 July 2022:** Deadline for exhibitors' company profiles sent via the entry mask on the ESC
• **5 August 2022:** Deadline for service orders (afterwards 25% surcharge and not everything can be guaranteed)

Subject to change, detailed times will be communicated on the ESC in February
Exhibition Times

Set-up:
• 01 – 03 Sep. 2022 - 07:00 – 20:00
  Extra set-up day, 31 Aug. (2.800 € / day bookable via Interplan)
  Night set-up is possible on request with extra cost

Exhibition opening times:
• 04 – 06 Sept. – Exhibition open: 09:00 – 17:30

Dismantling:
• 06 Sept. (19:30 – 22:00)
  night dismantling is possible on request and with extra cost but no lorry traffic allowed from 22:00 – 07:00
• 07 Sept. (07:00 – 20:00)

Subject to change, detailed times will be communicated on the ESC in February
### Registration Deadlines – Indicative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For onsite delegates</strong></td>
<td><strong>For online delegates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration opening</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; week of April 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early-bird</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; week of July 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation</td>
<td>5 weeks before on-site congress*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>One day before on-site congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT:** Same deadlines apply for both groups & individual delegates (names, payments, proofs of status and cancellation).

*Cancellation fees will be applied.*
Onsite delegates

- The congress badge may only be used by the person stated on the badge and cannot be assigned to another person.

Online delegates

- A single registration permits the registered individual only to access the online event and its content. It should not be made public or shared with a group. ERS reserves the right to deny/revoke access if any suspicious activity is detected or reported.
Group registration

- Possible as of 10 delegates

Please collect all delegate information before you start purchasing registrations:

- Each delegate’s details (first name, last name, date of birth, individual e-mail address, home/work address and ERS ID)
- Membership status
- Prescriber or non-prescriber
- Is it their first ERS Congress or not

The e-mail address will help us to provide delegates with:

- Pre-congress information
- Course materials (for Congress-related educational courses)
- CME & Certificate of attendance

*Group leaders are in copy of all communications sent to their group members*

Help delegates, yourselves and ERS.
Group Registration pick-up

- By fixed appointments on Saturday, 3rd September 2022 (8:00 – 17:00)
- ERS Congress Registration department will contact all groups to fix an appointment.

Please contact ERS Congress Registration department for all information related to registration: congress.registrations@ersnet.org
Contact details

Congress registration

- Contact person: ERS Congress Registration department
- Email address: congress.registrations@ersnet.org

Exhibition badges

- Contact person: Mandy Philipp (Interplan)
- Email address: m.philipp@interplan.de
Accommodation

B-NETWORK
## HOTELS FIGURES

### Hotel category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel category</th>
<th>Average rate per night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1*</td>
<td>155,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2*</td>
<td>126,78 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3*</td>
<td>198,62 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>261,09 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5*</td>
<td>315,18 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5* GL</td>
<td>335,31 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Negotiated rates are in single occupancy and include 10% VAT, WI-FI and breakfast. Negotiated rates do not include local tax.

### Total rooms per category

- 1*: 69%
- 2*: 11%
- 3*: 14%
- 4*: 2%
- 5*: 1%
- 5* GL: 3%

* Negotiated rates are in single occupancy and include 10% VAT, WI-FI and breakfast. Negotiated rates do not include local tax.
## Cancellations / Attritions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>% allowed release Walking distance</th>
<th>% allowed release rest of hotels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/04/2022</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/2022</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/2022</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/2022</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/2022</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/2022</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>% of payment requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upon confirmation</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/2022</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/2022</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/2022</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Pre booking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hotel Fira Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twin available: 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Show prices]
▪ **bnetwork** will gather all requests and detailed number of rooms per company

▪ An accommodation proposal will be sent to companies for their revision

▪ A feedback/confirmation will be required within 15 days

▪ Official contract will be sent by bnetwork for signature
CONTACT DETAILS

ACCOMMODATION

Miquel Dalmau
associate director

+34 93 550 03 57

ers2022hotels@bnetwork.com
miquel.dalmau@bnetwork.com

Spain  C/ Aragó 314. 08009 Barcelona

EVENTS & TRANSPORTATION

Cristina De Seras
DMC Director

+34 93 550 03 88

cristina.deseras@bnetwork.com

Spain  C/ Aragó 314. 08009 Barcelona
2023 CONGRESS ANOUCEMENT

WERNER BILL
ERS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 2022
BARCELONA Spain, 4 - 6 September
MILAN
9-13 Septembre 2023
Tour of FIRA Barcelona
Q&A
ERS PANEL

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 2022
BARCELONA Spain, 4 - 6 September
Congress feedback surveys

- ERS All participant sponsors
- ERS 1,000 participants market survey ERS/Industry
### Research Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I took some time away from my responsibilities and watched continuously live for the 3 days</td>
<td>48.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I took some time away from my responsibilities and watched a substantial number of the sessions live</td>
<td>36.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I only watched live sessions</td>
<td>21.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I watched equal live sessions and replay</td>
<td>19.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I watched more live sessions than replay</td>
<td>53.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I was able to get a true update on recent advances in respiratory medicine that will genuinely help in treating patients and/or developing my professional role.</td>
<td>55.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I found the programme accessible and what I took from the Congress will in some way help in treating patients and/or my professional role?</td>
<td>43.75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Engagement Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Range</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 hours +</td>
<td>86.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 hours</td>
<td>10.42%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Research Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preference</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I would prefer to watch online content than travel to a physical event</td>
<td>21.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I see a lot of value in live online sessions, but would also wish to see sessions in person</td>
<td>36.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attending sessions at a physical meeting will have a greater value to me than live online content</td>
<td>11.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would prefer to attend live sessions, but online options will be a very good substitute</td>
<td>26.04%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Evaluation of Event Aspects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspect</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An interactive learning experience?</td>
<td>29.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on skills training?</td>
<td>47.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to impartial therapeutic information?</td>
<td>2.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to new technologies and equipment?</td>
<td>25.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking and/or career advancement opportunities?</td>
<td>41.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free time to dedicate to educational opportunities?</td>
<td>20.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing of knowledge with colleagues from different countries and fields</td>
<td>54.17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>